INTIlODUCTION
Thc commitmcnt to develop tlic National Acrospace Planc lias gcncratcd rcsnrgcnt interest ill tlie teclillology reqllired to design structures for hypersollic /light. Such structurcs will be cxposed to aerodynamic heating of unpreccdcntcdmagnitndcs.
As tlie vehicle accelerates or decelerates at hypersonic speeds in the at nosphere, shocks will sweep across the vehiclc and intc:act with local shocks and boundary layers. These interactions introduce severe local pressures and heating ratcs. A recent experimental study (ref. I) of interacting shock waves on a cylindrical leading edge sllows hcating rates ten times undisturbed levcls. Leading edges of cngine structures (Fig. I ) present a significanl design problem becausc of intensc local Ileal.-illg and pressures.
Analysis of thc Oow, thcrmal and structural behavior prcscllt serious cOlllputaliollal challenges to analysts because of lhe inhcrent 1I0rdinearitics in all aspects of the multidisciplinary proLlcllls. SOllie of the critical computational issucs arc identilied in referC'nce 2. Critical issues illcludc lhe diffiwllics involved in (I) analY7.illg the viscous, cOlllprcssible (low and predicting the high local aerodyn;l1nic hcatillg, (2) analysis with experimental verification (ref. 4) of cowl lip designs confiulled that inelastic effects occur and can be significant. In the experilllcntal study, two specilllens failcd duc to burn-through bccause of intense local heating or bccause of loss of cooling.
The pnrpose of this paper is to prcsent a thermo-vis. coplll ..lic computationt," lIIethod for Ilypersollic structurcs suhjected to severe local unsteady heating.
The allalysis cmploys a unified viscoplastic constitutive model implemented in a finite clement approacl, capable of predictillg rnte-dependent plasticity cfTects for telllperatures up Lo about 75 percent of the mclting point.
Hatedependcnt plasticity cfTects are known to be illlportant at devatco tClllperatures.
Unified viscol'lastic constitutive 1II0dels have evolved over the last twenly years to provide a means for analytically representing a materials response frolll the elastic through the plastic range includiug strain-rate dcpClldellt plastic nOIV, creep and stress relaxation.
The tlleol ies nrc guidcd by physical considerations including dislocation dynillllics and arc based ou the principles of continullm mechanics. Tile lirst 1n1iitidilncnsioIHII f"l'IIlIIlatiolls of c1astic-visc:ol'lasl,ic constitutivc equations was due to Bodner and Partolll.
Since lhcn a Illllllber of constitutive models have appeared; many of these theories are sUllllllarizcd in revicw articlcs that appcar in referencc 5. A NASA-Lewis sponsored rcscarch progralll (1I0ST) condncted by L1leSouthwest flesearch Inslitnte rcccnLly concluded iI four year research dfort (ref. fi ..7) Lo furt.her develop unified constitutive models for isotropic materi;lls and t.o delllonstrat.e their usefulness for 11Iialysis of high I.emperature gas turbinc cngines. One result of this study is mat.erial propert.y data for high tempcrat.ure nickcl-bascd alloys over a wide temperature range. The unifcd models employed were those of Dodner-Partoln and \Vlllkcr. In another recent finite element application (rd. 12), Lhc Bodner-Parlom and Walker thcories were compared for a thin circular plate subject to highly localized, transient heating.
In this paper the Ilodncr-Partom constitntive model is employed, and the finite clement approach dnveloped iu references 8-to for thc isothermal case is cxtended to inclnde thermal effects. The papcr begins by dcscribing the finite clement approach used for thermal analysis of convectively cooled hypersonic sLructures. Thcn the thcrl1lo-viscoplastic sLructural analysis is presenLed. The iniLial value problcm is formulaLed, the constitutive model is described and the finite ell:1l1ent viscoplastic soluLion mcthod is presenLed.
NexL, IIpplieatiolls of the approach are made Lo convectively cooled structnrcs. An appendix prcsenLs thermal and strnctural data for thc cOllvecLivcly cooled hypersonic structure used iu the 1Il1-lIIerical compuLaLions.
TIIEIlMAL ANALYSIS OF IIYPERSONIC STltUCTUllI~S
Convl'cLivcly cool cd strudur<:s arc sLl'llllg candidaLes for usc in hypersonic night vehicles. For hypcrsonic night, some leading edges amI panels require aCLive cooliug systems Lo keep strnctural temperatures wit.hin accepLable ranges. The interual now in the coolanL passage has a predominant role in the thermal rcsponse of a hypersonic sLrur.Lure subject to exLernal heating. A cross-section of a typical convccl.ively cooled strucLnre is shown in Fig. 2 . An aerodynamic skin and a coolanL passage with internal heat exchanger protcct the pri mary structure from the aerodynamic heating. The thin, typically metallic, aerodynamic skin transfers Lhc <:nergy of tile aerodynalllic heating Lo a low temperaLure coo\;lIIt /low Lhrough the heat exdlanger fins that connect the aerodynamic skill Lo the primary sLructure. Iu a Lypical engine slrnctllle, the coolant is cold hydrogen that laLer is used as the propulsion system fun/.
1I<:at Lransfer in the aerodynamic skin consists of conduction comhined with surfacc radiation.
IIeat transfer bclween the aerodynamic skin, tile ileaL excllanger surfaces and the primary structure is hy conduction at tile solid -/lnid inLerface. The finite element represenLation of conduction heat trausfer with mdiation boundary conditions folluws the sLandard proccdures described in rd. 13.
The dominant mode of lIeat transfer in the coolant /low is rorced convection. Tile reprcsenLation of the lIelat Lransfcr in the coolant passage is the criLical step in the heat transfer analysis. There are two hasic representations tllat can he employed. The first, denoLed lIere as Lhe engineering model, is hased upon a numl)(:r uf assumptions Lhat greaLly simpliry the problem inlo a single energy equation wiLh a specified mass Jlow rate.
Detailed compuLation of the nuid velociLy components and Lcmperatures ill uoL required.
The second reprcsentaLion idealizes the coolant /low as a continunm model, and the partial differential equations describing conservation of mass, momentum and encrgy arc solved simultaneously to ohtain lIuid velocity anu Lmperature distrihutions. This latter model is the most accnrate, buL it is also considerably more expensive tllan thc enginccriug Illode\. In this papcr the engineering heat transfer model is employed.
Engineering
Model for Cooh1l1t Passnges
The hasic features of the <'lIgineering model arc dcvelope~d frolll the idealization shown in Fig. 3 
TIIEI1MO-VISCOPLASTIC STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
The lwhavior of a Lhermo-viscop\;\stic sLrllctnre suh; jecLed to acrodYllamic heaLing is analyzcd assullling thaL: (I) lIu:nno-mcc:llallical coupling in the conservation of ellergy eqnaLion can be negl.~cLcd, (2) the sLructnral rcsponse is qnasi-sLatic:, alld (3) deformations arc infillitesimal.
Wit.h these assumpLions, an unsLeady Lhermal allalysis may be pcrfofllled first lo detcrmine the tem· peratures.
'I'llI'll, using Lllese temperatures, tile structure's viscoplastic respollsc is deLcflllilled. The soluLion is tllus obtained by separately solving initial boundary value problems for firsL the thermal and thcu tile structural response.
The elmnenL eqnations given in I·:qs. (,I) show that the coolant IHlssage model can he regarded liS an assl'mbly of clements where eadt demellt represenLs a sillgle heat Lransfer mode. Thns we can r<~present thc coolanL passage in Lerms of two convective elements: (I) a massLransport e1(~lnent (Fig. 5a ), and (2) a surface convcction element (Fig. 5b) . The mass transport elemcnL represents the downsLream convective hcaL lransfer due to mass lIOWi it lias a capacitance malrix [Cd as well as condnctance matrices !Ii"I and [1\, .. ). The surface convection element represents the convection heat exchange between the coolant fluid and the solidi it docs not have a capacitance maLrix, but iL has a conductance matrix II(h) linking lhe solid aud fluid nodes. These coolant passage elements are assembled into the finite c1emenL thermal model for the compleLe cOllvectivcly cooled stfllcture tllat lias conduction elements, radiatiou elements, aud surface c1emcnts for convection to a specified convective exchange Lemperature.
The unsteady thermal analysis is nOlllinear because of temperature depelldent Lhermal properties and surface radiation.
The equaLions arc solved by timc marclling with the Crank-Nicolson algoriLhm; at cach timc step, tllc lion linear algcbrilic eC)uaticlIIs are solved by NewtonRaphson iteration.
and the clement conductance matrices arc wher( till' e1emellt capacitance matrices arc given by
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=. ksAs (1:z: J; .Ix where l1ij denotc componenLs of Lhc sLw.5S Lensor, hi are Llle body force componenLs per unit volnme, and tile sumlllation cOllv<lI!t.ionis employed.
2. Kincmatic relalioll ror velocity grildiellLs,
Uij,j + b; = 0 . '/~." 1(.
wherc (ij dcnotes the lolal strain componenLs and supcrscripLs R alltl P denoLe clastic and inelastic slrain componclIl s, rcsrwclivcly. The strat.egy employed in the viscoplastic algorithm is as follows: with til<: illitial distribution of strcss, telllperatllre and intcmal variables specilied use the equilibrium condit.ion (Eq. 27) 1.0 ohtaillthe nodal displaccment ratcs. Then illt.cgrate lhe cOllstitlltive equations forward in time at thc demellt Gauss int<:gratioll poillts. With updated values of t.he stress, temperature alld intemal variables at the new tiIlH:, the equilibriulll equation is solved again. This se'llll'nCe of determining the nodal displacenlCnt rates, then advancing thc: constitutive equations ill timc is continued until the desired history of the initial bonlldary-value problem has been ohtaillcd. Thus, the algorithm procccds through the following st.eps:
Otli~r variants of the isot.ropic alld direclionalhimlelling variables arc described in refs. (5-7) . Tlicsc referenccs also present data for the: parameters used in constitutive models for se:vcral materials. Tllc particular valucs used in the prcsent study arc presented in the Appendix.
Fi n ite Element
Formu !ation
The finite e1cment formulation follows the approach of Her. 9, and the dctails of the weak formulation are prllsented there. Since the approach prescuted in Her. !) is for the isothermal casc, this formulation cxtends the previous approach by tile inclusion of temp(~ralllre effects.
The finite clement approach approximates displaccmcmt rates within an clement by taking thc displaccment rates as 
Simplil1ed
One-Dimellsional fvfodel
To gain a prclillliuary understanding of the behavior of a couVflctivcly coolcd structure subjccted to convective heating, a silllple ] DbaI' mod<:1 was iuvestigated.
A segment (Fig. 7a) of the aerodynamic skin is modclcJ assuming uniform tempcrature.
The coolant is assumcd to have a. constant, specified temperature, and the skin is heated convecti\'e1y. A stl'OlIg time variation of tIle convection r.oefficient, (Fig. 7b) simulates the passage of a moving shock. The resulting transient temperature and bar compressive stress exhibit features to be expect.ell in a morc complex modcl.
The transient tcmperature history (Fig. 8a) shows a rapid rise followiug the sudden increase in till, convective coellicieut, and then a smooth decay arter the large convective heating is removed. Tile convective cooling causes the temperaturc to return quickly to equilibrium. The initial rapid iucreasc in temp"rature causes the bar to yield in compression vllry early in the response (Fig.  8b) . After the telllperatnre begius to decay aL t = (l.55, thc stress rilpidly chiluges to teusion hence as Ihe tcmperature returns to equilibrium a large residual tensile stress remains iu lIle bar. Tile tensile stress is induced because t.he initial high I.llnlpcratllre causes cOlupre:lsive yielding. This yielding teuds to pcrll1ancnlly shorten the bar. lIowever, the bar's fixed elld bOllll<lary cOlI(litions prohibit the bar from decrcasing in length as the temperature decren.~c:l so lhat a tensile stress <h:velops as the matcrial cools.
Duriu~the I.hcl'llIal-structllral analyses an uncertainty arose conceruillg applicability of the hardrwss cvolution e(luation, Eq. (18), at hi~h tCll1prratnrc rales (about 5000"C/5I:C) occurring in tlwse aualyses. At such high temperature riltes this equatiou may predict SOlliewhat auomalous behavior of the material. This is illustrated by the following exam pic. Consider a specimen of super alloy lJ 1000 + II I wit.h properties preseutcd in the appeuclix. If the virgin, load-frec spccil1lell is heated from 760°C to 1060°C in 0.1 second, the tell1peralure-dependent varial)le Z2 drops from 2700 At I'a to 1200 AI I'a. However, the aelual hardness variable Z', whicll follows Z2 only through the relatively slow thcrmal recovcry term (second term in E<I' (18)) reduces iu this time only to 2696 AI 1'/1. This means lIlat althongh the specimen has reachcd an elevated temperature, it has not softened yet-a somewhat surprisiug result. The ueed ror rll rthcr researdl iII thermal history ef- where Ropt =~mil1'
r~",i" arc specified ily tile Emft• = 0.05, Emin = 0.OU5.
A now chart depicting the adaptive scheme is shown in Fig. 6 . The /low chart shows how the t.ime step is either rcdnced or increased depending on the crror ill<li-calor, Ell' (36). The now claart shows that thc time step is rednced or incrcased by a factor of two. stress is challgiug rapidly, slllall lillie steps arc u<:cd"d to capturp. the respouse accurately. This examplc sho\Vs that the adaptivc tilllc step algorithm is au importaut step towards produciug a reliahlc, accurate soilltiou.
Convectively
Cooled Structu"e A 1II0rc realistic 2D model of a convcdi vely cooled hypersonic structure is shown iu Fig. 9 . The model r('prescllts a segment of a convectively cooled structure such as a wall of a scramjet engine fuel illjcction st.ruL.. The fiuite elcment thcrlllalmodcl (Fig. 9a) iucludes: (I) conduction heat lransfer ill the aerodynamic skin, heal exchanger fius and aud pi imary structure, (2) couvective heat lransfer between thc walls of the coolant passage and coolanl, (3) lIIasS trausport convection in lhe coolant which has an uuknowu bulk temperature, alHI (.() surface radiation on the aerodyualnic skin. The acrodynamic skin is uniformly convectivcly heal.ed over its length, I1nd supcrimposed ou the uniform heatiug is a local, intense heatiug simulating iI transient shock. The transieul heating is induced by the Lime-dependent convcction coefficicnl shown in Fig. ! Jb.
In the plane strain strucl.ural finite c1elllent lIIodel, the primary structure and aerodynlllllic skin havc unit thickness, butlhe heat cxchanger fins in the coolant pas- The 1II0del waS analyzed first for steady aerodynamic lleatiug and inte\'l1al pressure operating conditions. Then the suddell localized acrodynamic healing was applied. Thus, the steady tcmpcratllfes alld stresses serve as initial condiliolls for the transient thermo-viscoplastic aualysis.
The viscoplasLic solutiou was computed with the variahle time stcp algorithm, and the time slep was varied using Eq. (39). A total of 265 steps \Verc rcquired to compute the response for a total time duration of \.2 s.
The thermal response of thc wall segment is shown in Fig. 10. Figure lOa shows the time history of the tcmperature at a poiut on I.he aerodynalnic skin directly under the transient heating; Fig. lOb shows contours of temperatures at I = 0.5s whcn tcmperat1l1es arc maximum. The tempera t.ure history is qualitatively similar to thc rcsults ohtained in the I)) model showittg the rapid skiu temperatnre rise aud fall with the~illllllat('d sllock heating. The temperature contours show relatively steep thermal gradients induced hy the local heal.iug, and t.hat the coolaut substautially limits the extent of the il\lluced high lemperatures.
Thns thc high temperatures are confiued Lo the aerodynamic skin, and the prilliary strllcture experiCIICes only small temperature changcs. The lemperature gradients iu the skin particularly at the coolant-skin iulerface arc not predictcd with high acc1l1acy hecause of the engineering model of the coolant heat transfer. \low-ever, local tempNature levels ill the skin arc reasollahly accnrate siuce n<:l energy transfer to the ·coolant is modeled satisfactorily.
lIistorics~f the horizontal stress componellt ar at t.wo points through the skill thickness arc shown in Fig. II . Thc strcss histories follow the telnperature, and under the intense local heating stresses arc very similar to thc results oht;tined from the one-dilllcnsionalmodei.
At this localiou the skin yields through most of its thickness. A ftel' the heating ceases there is a rapid decay of stress, and ullder the intensc local heating there arc residualtcnsile stresscs. Figme 12 shows the time history of the vertical componcnt of stress ay in the heat exchanger fins. II igh tensile sLresses arc illduced with significant local yielding which are follow(~d by residual comprcssive stress. Thc crude fillite clement model of the fins only approximates these stresses, bllt the high tensile stresses can potentially canse it. bond fail1l1e at the heat exchangcr/skin joint. The conse<luences of such a failurc are studied in the next example.
The viscoplastic stress histories are compared with stresses predicted assuming clastic behavior in Figs. 13-J.1.
The clastic computations were made with tcmperatllfe-dcpendent clastic properties.
The loss of stiffncss due to the elevated temperatures for 0 < t < 0.55 accollllts for the stress "rolling-over"
with an appearance of yielding. Generally, the clastic stresses arc too high and, of course, since yielding does not occur residual stresses are not predicted. Maximum deformations (not showu) predicl.ed by the elastic analysis and viscoplastic analysis arc ahout the same, approximately 0.00 I iu. The preceding analysis showed lIigh tensile stresses in the lIeat exchanger fins alld suggested the possihility of au aerodynamic skiu/hcal excllanger Lond failnre. To simulate such a possibility, the analysis was repeated but with the fins given greatly reduwd material properties for a width of n.30 in. undcr the high localized healing. Two results of til is aualysis are sllown in Figs. 18-19 .
Since the fillS can no longer support tensile stress, the inlernal coolallt pressure callses suhstantiallocal <Ie-formation of the aerodyuamic skin. Figure 18 shows the dcforlned structure at I = 0.5s. The deformations, shown unlilagnifi(~d, rl'present a significant permanent displacement. This resllit can be seen in Fig. 19 which compares displacemcnt histories for the undamaged alld damagcd struct1ll'e. For the dalT1aged IIcat exchanger case, a residual pcrmancnt dcformatioll of 0.007 in. is introdllc<~<1by tile L!1I'rmal loading.
The maximum deformation induced hy tilt; fin damage depends strongly on the width of the damagl~d region. Increasing the width of the <lillnagl!<1region by a small amount will substantially increase tlie deformation.
The analysis of tlll;He lilrge dclorlll<d.ions requires t.llat tile present formulation be modified to account for large <Ie-formation effects.
A possiblc conscqnence of this pennanent deformation is lo cause a disturbance of tile exlernaillow.
Protnberances into lIigh speed 1I0ws can cause significant local augmenlalion of the acrodynamic heating. Thns, lhe significant permanenl deformation int.rodllced hy a fin hond fail1ll'c is likely to cansc a cOlllplex now-thermalslruc:tural inleraction.
CONCLUDING HEMAnKS
A lhcrlno-viscoplaslic compntationalmelhod for hypcrsonic structures snhjected to severe local heating is prcsllnle'\.
Tile mcthod employs the lJodner-l'arlolll unified viscoplasLic constitutive model implementcd in a finite clement approach for qnilsi-static tllermalstructural analysis.
A variablc lime slep algorithm is used to provide an cJficient solutioll schcmc for the stiff ordinary differenlial eqnation that charac:t.erize tile evolution of tile int.ernal slate variables.
An analysis of a simplified model of a ouc-dimensionill convcctively coolcd slructurc shows the basic features of the t1lenno-viscoplastic response and demonstrates the substanlial computer lime savings as well as the reliability of the variable time step algorillun.
An analysis of a two-dimensionillmodel of iI realistic convedively cooled slructure provided morc delailcd understilnding of the thermal structural behavior. Tlul coolanl flow dominales the thcrmal response provilling a relatively short t1lf'rmaltransienL.
Under intense lIealing, significant local plasticity occurs in the ilcrodyn;\Inic: skin, hnt the primary structure remains undamaged.
Il<lal exchanger fins I:xllf:rience high lensile stresses aJllI bot II the aelodynilluic skin and heat exchauger fius havc significant residual stresses.
An analysis of an aerodynamic skin/heat exchanger fin bond failure showed that the acrodynamic skin would experience significant local plastic dcforlnaIion dne to the intcrnal coolalll passage prcss1II'e. The local deformation is pronounced enongh to disturh thc external aerodynalllic /low and introduce a c011lplcx flowthermal-slruclural interacLion. .. ' §~= = = = = .". 
